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Tite ThoohelSctas such. h not resporisible for auîytiii coittained herelo.

TEEQA.<ACAGLiA OF,~..)

One frequently hears the enqiiirv ieinher tliat Ring Olaif, in the Saga of
"'N'Ç'iai dnes Q Stand for?- whéii Vice- Heiuiskriitxgla, gave augelic-,t stalks to
Presidlent V.illiarn Q. Jiidge's iiame is the limiughty Qxwvn-i Thyra. auit it is
mniioueil. The re lso"of the prolir, le thuý,t the <-4reenlandlers first ate
REperbore.-n clime soinebow'v hears a it ini imitation of the Scandiinaviaiis. It
1nznme xwith %vhich we ruav vct be inade is oiulv to lie seen on the Island of Disco,
familiar. Dr. RciLrt ]Èrc.wii, in bis and mii onie spot. iUp a fjord, in 6341 uorth
44Covuntries of the 'World," s~sthat latitude. Hence ti:e Üreenlanders ,sav
the Qii-n iscone 4'of fvut Geu-that Disco wasi t.ow;edl frora the lat-te&
land edible herbs. It lias been lon ocaiity to its present position in 'fO04
TIsed in Norvay (the reader uy re- -north latitude."
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APRIL.

M<y thouglits grow not so blithe i11 any 'noon
As when tiieso ecar, briglit, bluc-skîed dnys

shino out
Wlth Bsudden beauty for the bare oarth'à

breast.
Greon buds, tfhv flowei s. and llberated brooks.
Tho gladsonie dawn ]eaps lighitly o'er the land,
The fait ds.y noyer tires, the tender heurs
Move gently forward, fulil or faith and hope,
Till Venus' sevenfold radiance ruies the r.ght.
T}xere, is no rapture in the year's ripe charms
Llke that inspired by.Apri l's izuioconce;
She Is the llule niaici amung die moxxths,
For 4ay braids up lier liair, and June's a

wonian:
But April, laughlng-oyed and vonturous.
«With Nvind-loose locks and tinid-daring foot,
'Who neither asks fer love, ner knrows, but

takes
AMd gives and inakes a joy of life-fresh-

cheekt3à,
A girl la %pril, pure and 1;onng of heart 1

Youn-heatedwore %vo ail, but somne forget;
Lark-song and primroso bank and sunny

gleain
Fade eut aud fall and will net b3 rocalled.
Dim and deformed the gods et youth are laid
In colis of death that shudderlng xnemory

shuns;
Foer mon wear wlnter îvherî the s pring le higli,
And only peets ktep the crown o! life.
-A&lbert B. S. Smythe. la Tho Sunday werId.

S0MIB POPULAIR DIISCONCIEPTIS
CONCERNING TREOSOPHY.

In view of the many misconceptione3
entrent at the present time in regard te
Theosophy asnd the Theosophical Se-
ciety, a few statements as te what it ia
met, znay serve te dispel the cloude froin
people's minds, and show the practical
side of wliat je at once Religion, Science
and Philosophy.

First, it should be understood tiat the
Theosophical Society ift not a Miracle
Club, as sone people wonld believe.
Far from it I Theosophy teaches mani
firet and foremeet, that lie muet learn
te control his lower nature,-his pas-
sions, his personal desires and faultct.
'Until such work je accomplished, it 1e11selese, nay, dangerone, te attempt the
acquisition of new powers. A know
ledge and use of the iidden forces of
nature ie alone safe when in the service
of the purified $eUI. And txxxs th3
'worlr of the Theosophical Society is
-with the souls and nuinds ef mon. It
teaches theai te thinik, flot te be thouight
for, to study theaiselves, te analyze
their motives for actions, te Sitnplif3'
31id Purify these motives, to gain
atrength te overcorne temptation, te
conquer selfisiness, and te develep a
deeper spirit ef bretlierly love. When
these thinga are gai!4.Ed, thon ind.ed it

will be Urne enough te learn of Nature's
lawe and torces for the benefit of otilers,
nlot orirselves.

It should lilrewise be stated that
TheosoDhy ie not Spiritualism, so-called,
nor a býranci of it. It done liowever.
explain the phenounena~ of seance roomes.
It 8ays that these things, thougli of ten
fracidulent, may be genuine, but that
the utrained student lays himiself open
to liarin and danger when he dabbles
in inediumeship. or courts the visitation
of so-called sDirite. Mediumship, it
tolls us, is a niost pernicious practice,
as it tends to the weakening of the will,
man's greatest possession, and by which
lie, aud lie alone, miuet work ont his
own salvation. It teaches that our
friends, on leaving their earthly bodies.
pase on to hilier starres of existence
than this world eau offer, and that to
,communuicate witli tiieni we must rise
'to their condition, that they rarely
descend to ours. The "spirite" of the
seauce roorna are not the souls of our
frieDde, but entities with whom it ie
beet we slionld not connect ourselves.
;Spiritualisai is fully e.xplaiued in the
philosophy of Theosopliy, while its prae-
tices are strongly discouraged.

An idea current axuong niany people
je that Theosophy is something %vhich
lias been invented by the late Madame
Blavatsky. This is a great maistake.
Madame Blavatsky, while bringin thie
systeLu of teaching before the 'Western
world. disclaimed any originality wliat-
ever in the inatter. She wished lier-
self to be loolced upon only as an instru-
ment. The service she perforzned wû£
in bringing to our attention the fact
that there le in existence, as there al-
ways lias been, a body of literature
which gives mani a perfect philosc>phy
of life. Suoli teaching ehe adapted as
beet sie could to Western modes of
thouglit. She strovo to wake people np
to an undersbanding of the reason for
existence; tiat life ie a battlefield, on-
whicli we muet conqner the foes of
seilinese and sin, and tiat wr muet do
the fightirag-no one else eau Ie le for
us. Life, tiierefore, je net for sensnous
enjoyment, flot te gain persenai cern-
forts, but for the deveiopmnent of
strengti and purity ef sou]. These and
other lessons Madame Blavatseky strove
te impress upon the world, and as the
servant of Beings greater and wiser
than hersel!, sie streve te interest
iuuanity in their teaching8. And1
althoughi %ie devoted herseif te thé
work, gave up country and kinêred.



and tank and wealth that she miight the
better perforin this; service, she was
subjected to ail inanner of ujust ac-
cusations. But oue who is truly broadl-
niinded and toleraut. will look first into
the w'ritings of Madame Blavatsky, as
veil as tho statemnents of thosEà whvo
knew iher, beforo rashly forining opin-
ions as to her sincerity sud ability.
Suc.h investigation, if unbiassed, wiii
convince him that this womils was one
of grt.at intellectual strength. that lier
motives were pure aud unselfieh. that
her self -sacrifice was great. and that al
her teaching was an inspiration te
higlier living and higlier thinking than
oui modern philosophy cas offer.

Perhapa the snost commonpiaco mis-
conception is that Theosophy is a be-
quest te ns from, the present priest-
bouud, ignorant classes of India; that
their religion is Theosophy. It is iudeed
truc that the ancient lndiaris possessed
a phulosophy, wbich Max Muller sys is
the greatest, the most spiritual known
in histor,-a philosophy which esa-
bodied iiore ef Theosephie teachings
than any modemn systein han yet dcne.
But the people of modern India have
fallen f ar below the standards of their
anceatois. The spirit of the instruc-
tions ýwhich they stili held lins either
been greatly inaterîalized or diverted te
selfish ends and purposes. And titus
their condition to- day is indeed a deplor-
able ene.

Theosophy is not; Bndd';.isn, m5 sc
many would bélieve, any more than it
is Christianity, or Judaisin, or Mobain.
me-danisui, or any other religion. it ie,
however, the trutîh at the root 0fevr
religious belieothfle world lias knouovn
Careful study of comparative reliizinn
,wiil reveai tht, fact that oeesyste i of
ethies pervades ail snd is the foundat-tion
upon which eacli one has becn built Up.
People vary in their modes cf thinkiug,
their formes of thouglit. accordling te
their nationnality, thc-ir stage of evolu-
tien, thieir surroundinr.-,s-but the moral
principies inve]ved are the samne lu afl
tinies aud places.

Thcosophy would show te us tho
nunity in apparent divemsity. sud pire-
gents a periect phiosophiy of life in
cSuiplete accord with moral lavi. It
thus encoureges individual reseatrch
and tolerance ut the opinions of otiiers
Lçok fer the truth. it says, whether it
te found in the teaching of BuIddha cf
Zoroiister. or of Jeeus. Each of tese
great te.uohos, u woIl as mmhy othmu,
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cinme air-ong men, as the tisnes and
conditians befitted their ;ýppearance, to
show thern vihere their liinited per-
ceptions lad led thers into error aud
iiiisuiiderstanding of the spiritual in-
struction which is in existence amoug
mes througlbout the ages. se long a it
is needed as a guide te purity aud
,wiadoin.

Theosophy is not for the intellectu-il
sioe. It is for ail mon a guide te riglit
living as well as right dying To ho
sure, the inora trained ose is in mental
aud spiritual perception the better lie
cau grasp the idea ef universal, ]aw%, the
better conception lio cas have ef man
and bis %vondertul organizatic'n, the
working of the universo. and the far-
reaching scope ef that mysterions
Word -. Brotherhood." Theosophy,
1,0ovever, eau gi-ve something to the'
d1uliest niind te inspire it te botter
living, botter thinkzisg, better doing.

It teils us wheuce man came, wihither
hoe is geing, why lie should work dailv,
yea, lionrly, toward seif-couquest. Its'
robs death of its terrors. It explains
theughft transference and hypnotic sug-
gestion. fI teaches the possibulities cf
ever greater and greater stages of de-
velopuient, deerier joys te be gaineti
thii the flitting ones of the personai
self, greater wisdoiin, vider understan&.
ing, once we choose thue path ef peacE4
through a daeterinination os our part to,
conquer-the world'? Nol Ourselves i

-New England Notes.

T£HOULGU AILL GREAT IDEEDS

Thlough all great deedB wero preved but
fables fine,

Theugh eartIu's old atory ceuid bo told
a-new,

1Though the sweet taBhlens leved of
theni that sue

W'ere empty as the ruiued Doîlphian slirine-
Thougli Goa1 did neyer man, lu n,rds benign.

Nelth seuse )f His great Fatherho<il
adut-

Theurzh lUfe Immertal were a dreaum
untrue,

And Ho that prouuised it werce net divine-
Though sonl, tbougli siit %weru net, aud al

L'ope
Reaýching beyond tihe bourn, ul~ted,

away :
Though %irtue liad ne geai, and ceod no

SCOlie,
But bothtwere deored te end with this

our dlay-
Though &Rl thoeo were net-to tise ungraced

Ià-ýir
Would ibis remnain-to live, as t1iougi thoy

were.
-JÂZ<' luNLww.
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SCBXIPTURE CLASS NOTES. necessary for the eternal purpose of the
Gospel, St Paul will submit to ail the

piinoxi. injustice of hieathen governînents ....

IlWe learn to negleot nothing" say-4 If it ne nf3cessary for tlie sainle purDoge,
Chrysostom, "«when a Paul can tak-e the slave of a heathoti master wvill
sucli pains about a runaway thieving eatiently remrain a slave."
slave. " And he goes on to draw the
Elne between occultismi and so-called
Christianity. For there is an esoterie NOTES ON TUF. MAGAZINES.
Christianity and it is as different from
the ordinary western conceptions of
Ohristianity as those differ from any The April Arena lias au artrele ou
other organizcd systein Of religion. H. P. B. by a quonldatn F. T. S. based
But. as an esoteric philosophy, it must on that Psychic Researcher's godIsend,
be essentially the sanie as esoteric Solovvoff's 'Priestess of Isis."Wer
Buddhism, or esoterie Judaisin, or eso- is these people's sense of humour? They
teric Brahminism, or esoteric Maboule- ail quete a letter headed "My Confes-
tanisin, or esoterlo Sioux suu-dance sion" as evidence of the imost frightful
inedicineism. The base and fonndation depravity, ivhen the colunes of a cornuie
of ail aspects of truth mnust be one and paper are its proper home. Did these
the samne. aud if any man set up a bar- crities ever read hier interview. with
rier of separation between his Self and Miss Frances Willard, as reported by
the Self of bis fellow, of whatever caste thiat ladyv? Does nobody but an Iriqhm.an
or crced, lie cannot know, for lie has appreciate. a joke? Here is a pýarag.,rapli
not becoine that Self. .of the confession on which the author

So the oce-uitist înnst not ast for his of the Secret Doc xne and Isis Unveiled
own personal ends. B-e lie a slave, like and the Voice of the Silence is to be
Onesimus, lie caunot lecave his master, read out of Society, forsooth. "'I will
thougb-and this is the point that haîf- tell yon how froin My eighteenth year
thinkers studionsly avoid-his master I tried te get people to talk about me,
is absolved froni no duty of freeing hilm. and say about nme that this man and
EBacli must seeli the othier's good. The that was my lover, and ]RUNDREDS of
slave works for the master. The mas- theni. I will telÂl, too, a great deal Of
ter frees the slave. Eacli accepts his which no oue e-ver dreamed, and I WILL

own~~~~~~~~~~~ dny rsol huli nw t RV T.- Oh ye Planeurs. and critics,
",The dnty of another is dangerous." aud Psychic Researchers, "If you ouly
Eere is no room for coercion, or inter- kuew how many lions sud eajgles in
ference. or meddling, or of auglit but every quarter of the globe have turned
xion-resistance of evil, the acceptance into ases at my whistle, aud obediently
of one's just menit determined by God's wagged, their great ears in titue as 1
righteons law of Rarma-justie. and piped rny tune 1,,
the final fulfilment of that law in Love.

Bengel says of this short epistle: The .&rena lias a flue article by J. Il.
"This fa:niliar letter, wouderfully ele- Long on -The Higher Criticisui.-
gant, about a purely private muatte., is Lucife~r appears to be troubled witun
inserted in the New Testament for the the Kama Rupa of flic late Il. P. B.,
«benefit of Christians as a specumien of for little else of lier principles are to be
consn.nmate -wisdom in the treat- found in its colnins. Mr. Mead
ment of things of this life on higher proves coriclusively that tlie axîonyinity
picincipleq." However that be, it wil of " Junius" is nothing short of a capi-
serve te illustrate the attitude of those tai offence-flat burglary, as Dolzberry
who of old had vowed to make theo- wonld say. Tis and the t"Olash,"p
sophy a living power in their ]ives. The which still resounds ]ikte the cyMbals of
abounding unagnanimizy of Paul, de- Miriaml af ter the deliverance froin E-Y pt
luded by neither the quality of induf- (these are longer- Nvi1ded deliverances)
ference, non passion, nor vintue, attains occupY 25 pagzes. of au average nutunber.
here a rare unfoîdment which is but too We have received Transactions of the
certainly last te theo standards of onr Scottiali Lodge. with a Most interesting
wonldly wisdom. article -On Regeneration ;" New Eng.

Prof. Goldwin Smith lias stated St. !and. Notes, Thot Path, Pacifie Theoso-
Paul's relation to elavery thus:- "What. phist Journal of the MahaBodhi Society,
ever is doue wMi bo doue for the whole Boo Netu, Notes aud Queries, Arya
of maukiud and for aIl tino, If it bo Bala Bodhini1 aud Bombay G.ieaner.
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711TE1îNATIONAIL 5.S EsN. Getlisemane." The three who accoin-
ApriI 21. Preitt xxiv; 42-51. panied the Master to the Mount of

This passage a.nd the chapter of wvhich. Tith iian re allyo inon tondit fornis part is full of the inspiration wthlmiiteVle fecso.ndhere, as there, they siept. In the su-of the prophet Joel and others of thiit pvrame moments of transcendentai con-earIier epool>. The cry repeatod from iouns -t îiihs ob ngse
cf ol- Waclîxan, hat f th nigt?"tat the uliree lower states are unequal-is answ'ered by the sanie ~vr in to the -,ec ýption of impressions froin that;similar words and '%vith alniOst tule fourth and ]îighest plane, And thesaie images used by the niystie Jool "tliruie quaities" also ocour as obstaclesand by Isaiah, and Anios, and Micali to the roalization of the SeIl Seoand niany another. The end of lifo, or "-Voico of the Silence" for the threethe end of tho cycle, or the end of the. tts art vpa n uhpipianet. they are ail alike. Sudderi des sated Jaat,SvapnGia, il. dv Sushuptidtruction cornoth uipon thoei who are un - and"Bbafor t d th ," q ale. xiv, xviet-npreparefi for the now lifé and the iiew ters That Hayer Helped Me," chap. x.da.y. Darkness and %veepiný shahl be Dr. Kingsford interprets Peter, Jamestheir portion. Who thon is tLhat faitli an ona uda ythagoras and
fulandpruentboniiin wom i,'Jesus, or Understanding, 'Works, andLord lias set over his housohold? Love, or Minfîd, Body anl HIeart, but sheThînkotlî lie of w'bat lie shahl eat and osntemt akntefthidrini and be clothedl withal, or has hie dsl flot eemtotkenoecfthentered into the k-nowlodge of bis suneigE:eavenly Father who luioweth of ail Diay 12. IMa.rk xiv: 53-64.thie things? If not, thoen shah lie be Thoso who are satisfied te accept 'ChîsFcnt in twe, bis liigher Self shial be %narrative as miere history, the record cftaken and biis lower spif shall he left a certain semi political event of nine-with the portion appointed for the teen centuries ago, and to base its in-hypocrites. portance on its mere hiistoricaî accur-

AprIl 23. Marlt xlv; 12-26. acy. have not by any mneans real.ized theThose Inysticai pasbages slîouid be purposo of a Sacreà or Mvst.c,,.l Book.coniuparod with tlie ONd Testament W iVen te Crist Spirit des-cends upon aseriptures upon whîii the-y iay muosù w~an and hoe arraigns it bofore bis in-riaturally be snpposedl to be fonnded, 1tellect and bringas against it the varyingthoughthe syibolisin n comîinon tof wftness bf is sensos theal indeed the
av iVils. ne1t astronomîicai bminahore is f ully expiained in "The Perfect

Way, " (see Appeuidix vi. and elsewhere>.
Christ wvas designlated by the Ffish, and
the Mar and Fish siguns are of great
significancee. Jonali, who mystically is
the Main, passed through tho Fish as
the Sun passes through the sign Pisces,
the riish, the zodiacal epoch of Christ,
and th.e îlext sign is, as Jeans states,
verse 13, the Mater Carrier, Aquarius;
"*There shall inets ut a Man bearing- a
pitoher of -%vatvi (ses John iv. 14).
When the Sun passes over into the new
sigu, "one of the tweive," thore shahl
corne to pass the betrayal, and thero
shall ho celebrated the breakiiig of
bread, and the quest of the Holy Gïrail,
and the new, Aý atar shall descend to
the Blect. But Vhs curions knowledge
of times and semsons seoins nrofitable
boside the direct ethical and vital teach-
ing of the Logia, the Serinons and dis.'
courses, or of sncb scriptures as theJ
Gita.

IThey came Vo a farni of the narne

ciaîîn os ne h on of thc- Blessed is liko
te have but a sorry hearing. 'Heroe, in
tlîjs inner court 'of law, bofore these
testators. in the rpresence of the judg-
nilent-seat, claiming power to destroy
and robnild the temiple? Preposterous!
Wliat blasphemy ! The Lord of ail the
oatrth is on His throile la Hoa,ý on 1 Lot
us dostroyv this abomination fromi among-
us " bo mon rejeet the dlaim. and crucify
the Christ daily, seeking Hlm in ths
hetavens wvhom tbey Inight worshlp ini
the inner court of theïr own hearta.

TUE <TA? &DIAN IiIANCIIES.

Rslianti T. S. Presidlent. Hessey W.
Graves; Secretary, Williaia H. Berridge,
212 View St. Victoria, B C.

Mount Royal T. S. President, Louis,
rudeau . Secretary, Dr. James H.

F~ulton, 2444 St. Catharine St, M1ontreai,
P. Q.

Toronto T. S. President, Sanmuel L..
Beckett; Secretary, A. Bi. S. Sînythe,
NIedical Council Building, Toronto,
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HOW TO SPRE AD THEOSOI-HY.

Somoethiug more than zeal to inake
prosolytes je ned(ed. The Pharisees
liad zeal of thiat kindl, and wvhat Josuls
thought of thoîn and their zeal we learn
fromn bis words, "Yi conîpass sea and
land to mnaire one prosolyte, and whien
lie is becoune so, ye mnake Mina twofoldl
more a son of lieu than youirsýeivos."
Cioarly, the only way to under1-ýtand
how we should apprio.ich an intelligent
mn who, bas been broughit up iii an-
othor fafth, je by ptntting ourseives ia
hie place. W',e would disdaiiu being1
proselyttsed, but wo are always ready
to wolconie trutb. But, adinitte ily, no
one can bonefit us -%vho inaies ai)
proachos with an air that piainly say's
that ho lrnows ail truthi, and that what
ý.'7e have hitherto beiieved and attl,, on
je ail faise. If lie cornes to us with an
assurnption of bis own supe)rriority and
scarceiy concealed contemipt for our

fovoatho eh eau novýer be God's
prophot to us. He must tako a dilfforent
attitude altogothor. No iiiust stazi.t
-with us on tbe cominon piatforan of
brotherhood. He must take the trouble
to fludl ont what w'o have dlone. Ho
mîust speak our language, undlerstand
ou' iuusic, sing our ba.qt songs, study
onr higbest litorature, bionour our past,
çoinprehiend our pbilosophy, sympa-
t'hise with our ideais, and appreciate tîni
deepest eleniionts in our lives. Hoiaiiust
respect and love us. Thon, if lie is
greater than we are. and if bie bas now
tmuth to coin ununicato3 or new power to
txapart, we glaiy accent liita as leader.
Then bie Nvill ho as the oarly and latter
raine to tho roots of lifo. Ho will iiii-
tiate forces potontiai to leavon the coin
munity, anci a nation will seeer to be
bora ta a day. Ail societies miuet ho
infiuenced fromi witlîin. Attacks fromn
-%witbout inaie tbeun more ipervicus
thari they were before. Proselytism
detaches individuak, who, as a rul.
are wvorth littie, but it arreets internal
developinent. Prophetisin gaine indi-
viduais, who beconie centres of force,
and it thus initiates inoveinents which
nmay bo delayed or defeaited but cannot
be destroyed. -Principal Grant, in " Tho
Reoligions of the World."

laEY. H. I. HAITETS ON THE NEW
PUx.î>xr.

The Old Puipit said, "The Bible je,
the Word of God. "

The New pulpit says, -The word of
God ie in the Bible."

The OI Puiit said, "The Bible te an
inspired histor'. i

The New Pnlpit saye. -The Bihleý is
the historv of an inspired people."

The Oid Pulpit said, "The Bible je in-
failibly inspiredl."

The New Pulpit says, -The Bible is
inspired, but uiot infailibie. "

The Oid Ptilpit suaid, 'II believe in the
resurrection of the body."

The New Pulpit says. 11 believe in
the survival of the e040 and the contin-
uitv of the indîvidu.1l in sorne suitabie,
though at present unitiown forîn, under
soine suitable, thoug-h at preseut un-
known conditions, and so forth."

As to occultisin, abject incredulity or,
rabid dennuciatiation seeins for the
muass of the clergy the oniy alternative,
and both are equaliy out of place at
this tilne of day. Ah!1 whien shall we
find in the pulpit the judicial spirit of
an Oliver Lodge or a W. Crooks? At
the fag end of a paper like this it je im-
possible to, discuss adequateiy the pres-
eut attitude of the pulpit towards
Spirituaiin, Theo-sophy, Christian
Science, and other modemn nineteenth
century formis of the occuit; but the
conmplacent doctrine that sundry ab-
normal thinge occurred as reiated in
nld Jewish aunais. and evea as lutte as
the first tbirty-three years of the Christ-
ian era, and for perhaps a few years
luter-but that ontside of those limnite
ail )henoinena of a sirnilar kind never
occurred at ail-i!; a theory which only
belorigs to the theologwcal bigot; whilst
the scientiflo bi-got. wîtlî a dog-tuiatismn
alinost as uaivo, inakes a dlean siveep of
ail abnorînal phenotuena wvhatever,
both in and ont of the Bible. -North
Ainericail Review.

TI-E ENT1AN'E TO THE IN.NEIt LIVE.

In order that we inay be able ýo, effeot
this working ou bebaif of our common
cause, we have to sink ail private dif-
ferences. Many are the energetto
nxeminbers of the Theosophical Society
wîîo wish to work and workr bard. But
the price of tlieir assist ance is thlat ail
tue work iiiust be done in their way and
not in any one else's way, and if this te
not carried ont tliey 8iflir back itito
apathy or leave the Society eatirely,
loudly declaring., that they are the onlY
true ThensoplhisLU. Or, if they romain.
they ondoavour tn oxaît thoir own
uîothodl of workcing at the expense of ail
Othe., earnost workors. This is fact but
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it is flot Theosophy. There can be ne.
other end to it than that the growth of
the Society will soon be split up into,
varions secte, as xuany as there are
leaders, and as hopelessly fatuous as the
350O otid Christiaa secte w1hich exist in
England alolne at the present tume. le
this prospect one te look forwai-d to for
the Theosophical Society? Is this
Seeparateness" consonant with the

united Altruisin of Universal Br-other.
boood? le this the teachingof our- oble
M.ASTERFS? Brothers and sisters in
Aierica, it je in your b-auds to decide
whetber itshallbe realized or net. You
work and w-orlr hard. Bunt te worlr
properly in our Great Cause it is neces-
sary te forget aIl personal differences of
opinion as te bow the w-ont is te be car
ried on. Let each of us w-or-k in hie
own way and net endeavor te force our
ideas of work- upon our iieihrhbors. Re-
nienibcr bew the Initiate Pui w'arned
bis correspon dents against the attitude
of sectarianisin tbey took up iii the
early Christitia Church :-"I amn ofPaul,
I of Apollos. " and let us profit by the
warning. Theosophy is essentially un-'
sectai-ia't, and Nvork for it formes the
entrance to the Inner Life. But none
cau enter there save the nain bimmelf in
the highest and trneet spirit of Brother-
bood, Iind any otiier atteinpt at entrance
wll either lie futile or lie will lie blaeted
at the threshold.-H. P. Blavatsky, ini
Ainerican Convention Addrese in 1889.

THE LOGICAL SEQUENCE.

]But the Daties of the biner Circlo are Not
Tiiose of the c Housiebold.

There can lie ne rensonable doulit
that the disregar of 1ndn duties
'would lie the ogical sequence of acting
up te many ef thje teacliuges ascribed te
Jesus. For instance, lie said, IlMy
Iringdom is net of this 'worid " (John
xviii. 86) -'Ha that loveth hie life
shbah ]ose it; aud be that hateth bis
life in this w-or-id shall keep it unto life
eternal " (John ii 25). 11I amn. net of
the wonld" (John xvii. 9). IlTake ne
theuglit fer your life, w-bat ye shall eat
or whbat ye qhall drink; nor yet for your
body w-bat, ye shall put on..'Taize therefore ne tbought for the

mrofor the morrow shall taire
though for the things of itself" (Mat-
thew vi. 2,5.34>. Il'If amy mnan cornes te
me and hate not bis father, and niother
aud wife. and oidren, and breth-rpn,
and sisters, yea, and his own life, hoe
cannot be uiy disciple" ~Lk i.26),

"1Everyone that biath forsakcen bouses.
bretbren, or sisters, or fathier, or
mother, or wife, or chiidren. or lai!ds,
for my nane's siake. ehafl receive au
huudred fold, and shall inherit ever-
lasting life" (Matthew xix. 29). Even
the disciple who wi8hed to bury his
father was advised by Christ t~n for6ge
that duty of affection, for 'lJesus said,
Follow iue; let the dead bury the dead."
-Charles Watts in The Freethinlcer.

For TuEc LÂZoe.
THE PA-XL

Once again the rigliteous indignation~
of the uncainonized saints of Toronto
bas found a vent. This time it is after
a glinipse at the vo1uptuous' proportions
of draimatie females insufficîently pro-
tected from the rigers of a Canadian
w-inter, disulayed upen our h-oardinga
udex the auspices of Live Joe Price,

Alderman Sheppard and Inspector
Archibald.

"'To t'he pure, ail tbings are pare,
says the proverb. Therefore, objeeting
to these suggestive illustrations, as we
do. on the gronnd of iinpurity, we can-
not be s0 pure as we thinlr we are, and
it ig. well that we shouid admit the ftet.
The niorbid prurience that respende
oniy te the grosser suggestions of a
nude form ought to be the first thiug
we should strive to rernove, but if,
%yith ail our church going, wa cannot
rise above the prenîptings of our animal
nature, then it were svise to begin with
the reuioval of the temptation. To ac-
cornplish the lutter is only the first step
in the rigbt direction. Purificatiox
shouid proceed froin 'within outwarda
If the heart is pure, the pure environ.
ment w-ill £oilow as a inatter of course.
Mock niodesty is as reprebensible as
open prefiigacy, se far as the individual
hiniseif is cozicerned. Abstinence £reon
the act restricts the evil to one person,
but the foui imagination is stili vitiat-
ing the moral atmnosphere around. be-
neath its guise of an affected rrudery.
We cry out for purity because we need
it badly. We waut the maximnum
amouant of morality wvith the miniunx
of prudery. just as w-e want religion
unadulterated with cant.and bypocrisy.

-WTILLiM T. Jmt&s

When a man han bis full share of
trouble it is a sign that Karma ie taking
great pains to mnaire a better mnan 011
hil; aud the fauit is bis own if no
benefit accrues te him, £rom its effectu.

-M
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1EDIT<>RIL NOTES.

Talce naote of the change iu the Sun.-
-* day programme.

The "Flaneur') announnces in "Tie
Mail and Empire" of. 3Othi uit. that

'Teosophyv is Dead." We desire to
.7 for the ensuing iiuonth annouriced on
1. page 141.

"lWe ail enjoy theo little mnagazine
Ž. very niuch, and those of our Soziety
j who subscribed fur it circulate~ it
~. among those wvlo are interested It is
k? srprisiing iiow iucli eau be conitaitied

ini so smiail a paper by a littie caref-al
at4tention and chonghit." Perhiaps it

:. isn't iiiodest of us to pul)lisli this gooal
opinion of one of our readers, but we
zuay as w..It be houîcst and coijiess that
w e like it. We waný. to be useful and
tii) is the testimony.

Whien people cultivate t'he spirit of
working for work's.:c and flot for the
wages to be got froui it. the probiccu of
the unemployedl will be iý uic w'ay to a
solutioni. So long as the wI efflthy '-P 111
a state of idleiless as their iec.f

lîow can thley expgct tho poor and uni n
forined to choose liard labour for tileirs?
Let every iinan wvork, wage or no wvage.
at sovietiîing; flot with the toil of the
slave, or of the wage.earuier which is
ouly a iuodifled sl:Lver3', but withi the
work of the freeoiziii ivho Jctioiv lie
caiiîý. into the world to be arnd to do0.
T1his -'purblind race of iuxiserable inea>'
lias no conception of duity i the ILb-
strac.t; is it any -,vouder that the blind
lead the blindl hither and tlîither and no
mian knows his proper task? Tho creed
of the western labourerleads hlmi to try
and keep body and soul to_,gether ntil
the ife liery as worn out the phy-
sical fi;ame aud death gives rolease.
Practicaily. our westerni society sinily
endeavours to "«put in tho tiineý' bPore
the aiuticipated end. *We bave yet to
learni the gospel of life and work.

"Yo(ur philosophiy is very fine, cut ftc
is flot u)racticiil;- it is ail utioolnsîine."'
criticises MrI. Hardhead. Stili, Mr.

Harhea ainîis tatsoine iien have
lived it anI irea.liz?,t it. It has aotually
been tried by a few wvho hatvo succeeded
in its practice. So it is practical af ter

do. Ntne~ollaxa-rvdic
-in uoliurry. WTe hnvo al tiino to
iearîî. Thiere are no0 IjaLloli ascents.
No elevators. No mnoral projectile sys-
tein. We creep aud clijil. ,TUT the
worid's great alt;îr stairs. " Every deatlî.
sieep and every new life flnds us a littie
farthler aiong. Wu' liht; zinake ail cf-
fort, howcevýr, atîd (0 ao littho spurtiug
soumetiia>es on thie jonruey.

The Laid w'ins, claiinuîg- to be the
only white Messiahis or Christs, only
they phirsed it in Sanscrit, becazue a
veritable nine days wonîder iii the Grand
Opera Holuse re"ntly, and ioved hun
dredbs to bie1ief in pliezioiia %vho uever
believed before. Satarday Niglit, in a
determined spirit of origina]iby, evoived
quite a mneritorions theory to accouit;
for the facts, of whicb it covered quite
as many as could be expected. A well.
inforined contributor suppleiented the
theory by a very fair accoutit of the
Eastern phîlosophy of Hatlik Yoga as
far as it is genera]ly underitood, But
why, whon people accept our facts, wvil1
they flot accept the explanation there-
,vit lal ~ 'J
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At the same tinie phenomena and

psychic facts and ai minanner of evi-
dence of ihe senses has nothing essen-
tiaily to do 'with Th6osophy, or Mahiat
iTins, or Christ, or God, or any other of
the spiritual, matters of Life. 1V is a
pity that peopie are so careless of the
Trnth, and especially newspaper peo-
ple. who are the Priests of the new
assembly. Such a usaîaliy intelligent
ýwriter as "Kit " in the Mail and Emire
recentiy pokce of theosophists beiieving
in transmigrationi 1 As an Irishnîan, 1
biush for a fellow counitry-woman.

This recaîls the action of some coaii
trymen. in Dublini who, according to
thoir spokesinan, banded Vheinselvcs to-
gether and vowed a voNv which Mr. Har-
grove, gives in bis pamiphlet. "I pleige
inyself neyer to listen, without pro-
test, to any cvii thing spoken of a
Brother Thieosophist, and to abstain
froin condeninixg others." «'Such vows
as is a shame a mnan slxould not; be bound
by, yet the -%vichl no nian eau keep. "
One of the noble Romnans of the inove-
ment thinks that Vhese Dublin votaries
"would'do mwell to at onco insert sonie
guardîng Nvords which alono could
render iV mioral or sensible to ac.
cept the phrase as a ruie of coildCiet. "
I wvas bred on Tennyson., and what poor
litt7c soul 1 possess gave its alleiance
to the dim sovereign of the English
dawn-Pendragoiî's lieir and lord of
Caiinelot--when he nledged bis knighits
Vo himseif by so strict vows that they
rose pale, flushed, dazed, half-blinded
as "1at the coinxig of a lig-lit." 1 tried,
under the Lord of the Round Table, to
renounce the "peering littlen essQ's"of our
social standards, and-whuni 1 joined the
T. S. I had no thouglht of abandoziing a
higlier for a loçver mnaric. If -to spealc
no scandai-no nor listea any." bp.
«"distilnetly ntiscb4:votis, let us. bro-
thers, prepare oz.,.; again for "the greaV
battle ini the WtcE.' aý, and even for the
"wçailing on the li-ere."

TULE ILOCAIL 1!IZANCH.

1'lie Programme Coiu mittee's Repoort
lor the spring inoiths adopted at-the
meeting on Srd mast., eiuboclies soine
useful changes. The Sunday afternoon
meeting is disconVinned in favour of
sunshine and freali air; the Friday even-
ing meetings have had soie new fea-
t!ires added likely Vo niake thein more

atti active, and t, ej Sunday eveaing pro.
grammiie is also sotxnewhIat mnocified.
Stepa are being taireiî Vo arrange an ap-
propriate White Lotus Day ýcelebrition.

FERSONAL NOTES.

*Col. Oicott and Mr. Sydney Edge are
coining Vo Bagland ani Mr. Bertrani
Keightley lias alveady arrived.

*Claude Falls Wrighit lias visited Den-
ver, Og-den, Salt Lake City and Mem-
phis, Tennessee, aud wili return eat
for tho Boston convention.

2 Ir. Geo. W. Russell's book of poemus
'lloineward: Sojigs by the Way," is
being repubiisrl, wvith additions. by
Mr. Thomias B. Mosher, Por:tland,Maiue.

*Our contributor, Mr. Win. Scott,
lias been coinplitnented by the Indian
" Theosophie Gleaner, " which, lias copied
his article on *'Theosoplîy and MLodera
Science," frota our December issue.

*MIrs. Besant has conipleted a new
trainslation of Vhe Bhagavatl Gita, which
ie f'j be publislied, says the "Gleaner"
on re~iigthe "6impriniatur of cul-
Vured Indian orthodoxy."

*Dr. J. D. Buck itdvz>cates the inde.
pendence of the v'arious sections of the
Thieosophical Society after the iiiner
of the M1asonie fraternity or the Angli. '

ean Churcli, wovlcîag independently in
difYerent i-ountries.

*Lord Lyttoni, wvhen Viceroy of Iadia,
said: "I know only of one author who-
eau hoid lier own in IulYStiCdl literature
with iay father. It is Hi. P. Blavatsky.
Shie eau well stand conuarison with the ,
author of "'Zanoni" iii-her comprehen-
sion of abstract nietaphysies."

*Mr. Glairdi. one of the Hindoo
delegates Vo the I>arlianîent of Religions
ait Chicago, said in an address at Wash- '

îngtoa recently that tho practice of
vivisection Udder the sanction of thie :
Christian religion would be an insuper-
Iable obstac.le'in the way of reconciling
Hindoos to tue acceptance or Chris-
tiaîîity.

*Pierre Loti lias pubiished a new book
of travel, describing a journey froin
Egypt to Jerusalein. In it lie says the.
manna whieh fed the chiidrexi of Israel
fell before his tout. It was cotnposed
of sinail, bard, white grains, suinething
like wvheat, with a very aroînatie fla-
vour. It is the dried fruit of a thorny
shrub which cov-ers the mountains and
w'lîich the 'wind carrnes for long da
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i1Io:imi'~dai ieiIoe Ad op ted by iloderx

On a certain day wve will cuill ail men
te judgiuent -%vit.h their respective
leader. and whosoever shall have his
book jiiven hlm ite bis right band,
they shal readl their book ivith joy and
sat.isf;trtion; and thev shall fot be
wrorged a hiair. And whosoever hath
been bhind in this life, shall be also
bhind in the next, and shall wander
more w idely froua th-- path of salvatiou.
It wauited little but the unbelievers had
tempted thee te swerve froiii the in
structious wich. we hiad revealed unte
thee. that thmon shbouldst devi.-e conceru-
îng us a different thing; and thon -vvould
they hiave taken thea for thueir friend;-
and unles w'e had conlirmed thee. thou
hadst certairuly been very near iuuciingi
unto thi-m a littie. Then -%ould we
surely have caused thee te tasto the
punishinent uf death; and thon shouldst
not have found any te preteca, thee
against ns. The unhelievers li.-d like-
wise abiiost causedl tbee te depart the
land, that they might have expelled
thee tiienco; but timon should thmey net.
have tarrieC therein af ter thee except a
ittle -whlile. This is the niethod of

detaliuug wvhich we have prescribed our-
seivezs in respect te Our azposties, wvhex
we have already tent before thee: and
thou sialt iiet fiuud any change lu enr
prescribed zuethod. Regularly perfori
thy prayer at the declension of the sun,
at the first darkness of the night, and
the prayer of daybreak; for the prayer
of daybrek la borne witness unto by the
amngeÎs. Axûd watch some part of the
nighit iii the saine exorcise, as a work of
supererogation for ihem: peradventure
thy Lord -%vill raise thee to an honorable
station, And sziy, O Lard, cauise me to
enter wlth a favorable entry, and cause
me te corne forth wlth a favorable coin-
ing forth; ana grant mie from. thee an
asisting power. And say, Truth is
corne and faltehood is vanished : for
fàaqehor.tlis oaf short coztinuance. We
send down of the K'ar.mn that which is a
medicine and a mercy unto the true
believers, but it shail only increase the
perdit-ion of the nnjust. Wlieu we be-
stow favors on iaru, he retireth and
withdraweth himtEelf ungr.aTc-fully frein
us: but Nvhen evil touehet-th hlmi he
deispaireth of our mercy. 'Say, Every
one acteth after bis own rnanuer. but
the Lord best kIowreth who is most
truly directed l in is way. They vil

asir tliee concerning the spirit: answer.
The spirit wvas ereateçd at the cozrnnand,
of my Lord: but ye have no knowledge
given unto yen, except a littie. lf we
pleased. we shltDud certainly taire away
that which we have revealed unto thee;
in snch case thon couldst not find any
to assist thee therein against us, uless
through inercy froin the Lord; for bis
faveur towards thee has been great.
Say, verily if men and geil were pur-
posely assenibleil, that they might pro-
duce a book like this Kornu, they could
not produce eue lire unto it, al.though
the one of themn sitdthe other. And
wve have varionsly proponnded unto
men in this Koran. everry kcind of figura-
tive argument; but thue greater part of
men refuse to believa it, m erely ont of
infidelity. And they say. We will by no
means believe on thee until thon...

.have a liouse of gold;, or
thon ascend by a lailder to lîeaven;
ùleither wi]1 we bc1i.eve thy -seentiimig
thithâer aloùe . until thou cause a bockx to
descend unto us, bearing witnesà of
thee. which we in .,read. .&uswer,
My Lord be praised! Ain 1 vther than
a muan. sent as an apostla? Andnothing
hindereth men froua 1elieving. when a
direction la corne ute thein, except
that they say, Hath God sent a man for
Ris apostlel Axuswer. If the angels lad
wvalked t on earth as fainiliar inhabitauts
thereof, Nve had burely selit down unto
them froia he-aven au an-el fur Our
apostie. Say, GoDisa asufficiont witness
betveen me 'and von: for lie knoweth
and regardeth hic servants Whoni
GoD) shahI direct, lie shall be rightly
directed: and Nvliom lie shall cause lx>
err, thon shalt find none to assist, be-
sides him. tindlvo willgatlier thein to-
gether, on tlàe, day of resurrection,
creepiug on their faces, blind, and dumb
and deaf: their :ibode shail be hell; so
often as the tire thereof shaUl ba ex-
tinguished, 've will rekindie a burning
flanie to tormient them. This shall be
their roward, becauise they disbelieve in
our signs, aud say, When we shall have
been re ,ur.ed to hones and dnst, sh.ül
we snrely be raise1 niew creatures? Do
they not perceive that G od, wnio created
the hieavens ankl the earth, is aîble te
crente other boilies, l:ke their present?
And ho hiatb appoirutedl theun a limitedl
teri; there is ne doubt thercof:- but
the zingc'dly reject the trath, rnerely
ont of nbelief.

From chapter xvii. Sàales translation
of AI Koran, intecribed bv Maîonme%
Fonder of Islam.
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""&JUILA.qT Ti A'E- i * POTHE EKARTH'S

AXIrS."1

'TModern science denies Atiantis and
Its existence. It eveu denies ahy vio-
lent shiftin.es of the earth's axis, and
would attribute the reason for the
change of cliiates to Cther causes. But'
this question is still an open one. If
Dr. Croli wiil have it that ail such
alterations can be accounted for by the
affects of nutation and the precession
of the equinoxes. thiere dire other men
of science, such as Sir H. James
(Athenoeum, 25th Aug., 1860) and Sir
John Lnbboclr (ibid.) wvho feel more in-
clined te accept the idea that they are
due te a change ini the axis of rotation."
-Secret Doctrine, vol. ii., p. 314.

*Withi this topic as a thesis Mr. Fred
G. Plummier lias prodluced a mouo.
grapi *which must surely prove the
forerunner of inany siniilar eues. deal-
inig -with the innumerable special ques
tiens touched upo;n, but flot wholly
exhausted in "The Secret Doàctriîie."

The change iu the polar axis is us
natural and as periedic dis auy other
great natural phenouienon. and inii lis
lOth chapter Mfr. Plummner gives figures
which are worth coznpaiieonl with
accessible scientiflo datza. lie st;ates
that ah the close of the Triassic periodl,
about 19. 450, 000 years ago, one of these
early changes occurred, w'hxeh served
to brin- into existence the land area
which becanie the scene of the evolu-
tien of physical mil 18,6*20.000 years
age. About tbe close of the Jux:assic
period, 12,UJO0,000> years since, another
axial chang*i occurred. which brought
the tluird great continent, Lemuria, into
existence. Easter Island with its st555
celoý,sal statue,;, 113 stone platforaîis,
ils, cyclopean bouses, its sculptural
rocks aud tle,"reimains te confound
thOse wluo eu o te inuit the huinan
race te a few thousand years. Lemurua
wa:s destroyed iii a volcanic catastrophe.

accoiulp«uuied- by anotLer polar change,
souie ý1(i,6d,u00yearis ag,,o, and . t.lantis

aa asd ud s.ulbsequentird$v ue
ed and settltd by stirviving Lexrr- mrians
during the Docene period soee 00,
M0 years sic.During the iocene

-.period the Atiantean catastrolihe re-
snlteid, an epocb 870,000 years distan1s.
arnd thue las-t change cf the earth'is axis
followed zibout 11z,000 yesa ago, when
the last cozidterali]e portion of At-
Isuitis. Ille islaud spoken of by Plate,
was suabnierged. This event is flxedi
by a calculation based on the Egyptian

zodiacal cycle of 1460 years. which
endedl in 188 A.»., as occurring Il.-
5U2B. 0.

The astronemnical and L-eologic facts
uuarshalled in support cf this hypo-
thesis are very striking. Tie great
drift period, the despair cf generations
of sciena-sts is accounitedl for. aleug
,with ail the traditions of floods sud de-
struction provided by felk-lore sud
sacred record.-. and the Bock of Enocli
is citedl as a history of the event. Diffi-
cuities in Hoinerie astrouorny are soived
by the consideration that -when the
axis ef the earth 'vas at right angle-s to
the ulIano of its orbit the land was aUl in
the - northiern liemisphere. aud the

«waters under the earth " ail ini the
southern. The constellations were
then ranged along the horizon, whick
coincided with the equator, and the
pole-star cf that xeriod was situatedl ln
Draco. The tluoloforim motion o2à the
stars spoken cf by ancient Pastrenomers
is thus acconnted for. This ancient
equator folewed the great circis -%hich
now runs througli thue volcanic belr, of
the Auides and Roclry Mountains and
the Asiatic volcanees, se that the eartli
cf those dlays was literaily girdled, with
fire, a belt of active volcanees. The
zodiacal sigus marked the linuits cf the
eqiiatorial heavens, aud thus the ignor-
suice cf the ancients concerning the
soutiiera heavens is explained- Ail the
facts noted by Donnelly in dRagnarok"
harmonise with the fact cf the polar
displacenient, and Prof Warren s argu-
uients in bis -Paradise Fud, " as ho
the North Polo being the first seat cf
life on earth, apply to the eailier polo
wihh even greater force tItan ho the.
present one.

.Ancient traditions cf the sun ha-ring
once risen in the South, aud varions
Scripture statenients relative te the
"g-reat aud terribite day cf the Lord't
gatiier meaiunu in the light cf tItis
theery and it also E.±crves to explain the
orientation of aucient; buildings, pyra.
iuids, and se forth. 3fr, Puimc- is,
indecd. iclined ho think tluat the Great
]Pyria.id wais bnilt as a refuge froni the
déluge which accompanied the fiop-evor
cf the eurth. The Northt Pole precedling
the present eue was situahed near the
.3editerriunean. possibly near the Great
Pyrauuid itself.

Thtis littile bock is well worth study
and may be, purchased for fiftyr cent&
fro, the Narada Branch, T. S, ±facom%~
'Washington.
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INI)IAN NO>TES.

It is the boast cf Christendoni that; the
ideals cf hiomîe anL( faixîily cultivated
under Christianity are tlic great aîîd
sure stay cf cair ciiiizttiozi, and lie
guarantee of our future prcgress. It
bas been claiiuued for tht- East that the
ideal of the faîiiilv relation is se iacl
highber under se cmîled p~agafl systemis
that wve are unable te risc te an al)
preciation of its exalted spirituahity. It
secmn.s right in beiîri tis series of
Indiaîî notes, to get a clvar iMea, of what
the ideal bas been. We know what the
western ideal is, with its ritual prayers
for the blessings cf procreatien. We
know what the reality of sale and bar
ter for weîîlth and title bas becoine in
"the best society." We are fainiliar
vith the exalted jtleal-and it is an ex
alted ide.-l in spite ef namiiby*pIatiîby
critics-of -The Woliian Whe Didl.*
We have despaired wiith a great deýîiair
ever .Arthur and Laniicelot and Gixii-
evere as the Maîster Singer proclaiiiîed
the lesson etf ear age. But we have yet
te le.-rn that our ideal is equal te that
cf the uucient rite of Arvavarta.

True, the nuoderui practice cf India
niay be debased as our ewn. and we give
direct testimoîy cf the fact, but wheîî
we raise agaiui fle standard of thit. iuiar-
ital tie shall -%e take the nobk*st or a
lov.-lier type?

Mvy corresiiondent,%writcs. "You inay
put anything,, you likte eut cf myiý letters
in THuE L.%3i. Of course 1 kuow yu
wifl not put iiD thiuigs andi give thin a
different rneixrîuug tce what 1 intendcd.
That's what the -Mission palier of oar
Churchi deies with iiv hiu,,.baiit's letters
te it, so hie has giveuu up) writing te it
entirely. They actuahly, unutilated sei-
tencs to gîve theîiî theý preper geody-
gooidy twang.

-1 a.rree with what you isay about
mnarria'-e te a certain extîànt. Ithe na-
tives uîisarry fir8t, aid the love comues
afterwardsz,' that's -%vhat thev ail tell
mue, lu1 this Country even the Clîri.,tian
girl,%' marriage 15 arranged- by the par.
ents. The Braliman astroc'Iers eau
make any proposcdl union i artpiticus.
0f course thcy censult flhe horoscopùs
and stars and all thatt, but if their palins
arle prpryoltdevervthiuig is declared
tu'i up.es andl t ue wd.linig comnes

cxlw Uiflc sud lcrih.Yon woît
lilze niy- zayilig thii-, but I tefl yen What
je thit uisual thliuzg. 1I kzow there are,
exception,,. The ii i.-ju.riuy cf the, nativesI
ef ai cauMa crecdls arc v-r.y happy

iii their married liw's. The womeri be-
ing uneducated don't require rnchi, and
are always comiplacent, and the men
flnd lots of Urne to themselves to do
exactly whiat they like without being
quest.ioned afterwards. "

The ideal of Intlian marriage is well,
dlefinedl by Mrs. Annie Besant in one of
lier Adyar lectures in 1893. addressed to
the native dtele-iates. Have Nve auy-
thing- better in Christendoîn te oler for
thieir imuitation?

"Andl so I inight takce you throughi
mach of sviubolisqui, through tlic syÙn.
biolsin of the hciusehold and otiier tires
that ouglit te be fainiliar to every
thoughtful manî amongst yu o
Nvly are the twice-berii to ,tly the
\Tedae Certainly flot only that thcy
inay be able te repeat shloka, after
shlokra; the dailv studly oi the Veda,
which is the dIuty of every twice-burn,
surely ough t to îîîean that in the study

kîîcledg-e shahl coule; \vhenl lie re.tdIs
U! the fivo fires thiat the hîcuseliulkl tires
symbolise in lus boeuse, tlîat hc ýshîculd
knowv soînething of wh;at tliey mnean
anid be reîuindied of sozzae of the hidden
Lfacts-for Nvliy is the oue fire kept liglit
ed alwmays, and frein that eue others are
te bu ligitcdâ? Why inay it only be lighit-
ed by the 1 ride anà tlie-hritlt-greoo. and
never be extinguishwl o loug as they
both remain iii this earthly life? It îs
thev ancient ideal of tle Rindu mnarriagea.
It is the recogiîitioîî of the fact inu tue
spiritual world hiat, whin the two re-
becuwe one. whiei the dual abpects cf
niature typifiel in inai and %wouian are
Ie be reuuited, they are~ to fur-U 012e
Spirit. and it is only as they nuite tiîat
tluey beconie Fire, zse the outer tire light-
ed by the two is the symubol of the union
of the Spirit that niakes thei une, not
iii order that they znay fiîîd senstial,
gratification, bat u ortder tlîat thîey uiay
becuîie titat Prajapati, flic Crt'atur uf
the future wvorld. That is, the Hîimidu
ideal cLf rnarria-.e-the noblest ide2l of
nuarriag-e that the world lias ever known.
No zuatter lîow iucli it may have be-
coulle degraded, how mnchi it îuay hiave
fallen, that it is which underlies the
idea cf niarriage in yontlî befoire the
pazss5itns are awvake, that the body inay
net' have a sh.,re in the union of the
Seuls and Spirits. That wvas the great
truth on whiclî tlît, custc)tn was 1I-uiJ.ted,
aiid the cltin ias survived %vhiere the
!%tiowleklgt, has disapta.±areil. For al

nic'sspiit cvnhîgitîto ieincarnation
couie o prta rwh andi not fer
inere :sens.ual gratification; and the
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Spirits 1-hat were t-o be joined together
wera not to cotue together by the imi-
pulses of passion in youth, that speak
through the senses and not through
the Spirit, and draw bodies together,
no inatter ho-w littie affinity there inay
be between Ute Souls that are wîthin
them. Therefore the horoscope ý%W
studied, which threw light on the
nature et the life that lay before the
incatnatiur Spirit. Therefore that was
macle the foundation of inarriage union.
and therefore there is a symnbolic aet in
your inarriage to-day, that whien the
bride and the bridegrooi are to see encli
other. there is a sci-cen dropped between
them so that only the eyes of one inay
ineet the eyes of the other; for in the
eye is the dwellingplace of the Spirit,
and it ls that which should speak frein
the one te the other. Thir, is the ideal
that -underlay the ancient institution of
zuarriage, and therefore thev Iightedl te-
gether the fire whicli %as the syuibol of
spiritual union, and therefore it is
again that thit fixe must never be ex-
tinguished while the Spirits reinained
joined outwardly and within. "

A MODEL PRAYER.

J£he following is the text of a prayer
coniposedl by the late Robert Louis
Stevenson, the. novelist, whose death ait
Sauîoa iu Deceniber iast bas been so
widely conieuted upon. This prayer,
it appears, was rend aloud to Mr. Stei'-
enson's family on the niglit before bis
death. which tooli place on December 3,
in the evening. For beauty of diction
ana sublime siîuplicity of reverent
thouglit it -will, lie difflcult to parallel.

-We beseecli Thee, 0 Lord, te behold
us vith favor. Folk of niauy famiulles
aud nations are gathered togetherin the
pence of this; roof. Weak muen and
wvomen subsiast uiider the caiver of Thy
patience. De patient stili. Suifer us
yct a while longer, witlî oui broken
î.urposes of good. with our idle eni
deavers agaiust evul-suifer us a whxle
longer to endure, and, if itnxuay be, lheip
us to do better. Bless te us our extra
niercies. and if the day c ore wheu thuee
nîna:t be talen, bave us play the mnan
-onOer afflicticn. Be with our friend.
Be 'with ourselves. Gc witlî earh te our
rest, and if any wal<e teniî,er te thtui
the dark hours of watching, and Whe
the dlay returus te us our Sun and Coen-
forter, cali us xçith luorning faces and
niorning heurts, eager te labour, e2ger

to he happy, if happiness sh.-.-l be our
portion. and if thec day lie inarlred te
sorrow, ntron.g to enclue it. We thank
Thee, and praise Thee. and in the words
of Hiym te whiom this d1ay is sacred close
our oblation."

THE MONT!! TO COME,

Fridýay, April 19, 8 p.111. "4MetaphIysies
in India - Reincarnation." Mr.
Titus.

Sunday, April 131, 9.45 a.m., I 'JXm.-
othy, i asud ii.

Sunday. April '21, 7 pin.. ',la Life
Worth Living?" Mr. Titus.

Sunday. April '21, 8 p.an.. --Are Force
and Matter Identical!"

WedInesiléy. Api-il 24, S p.rn., "'Letters
that Have Helped Me," pp. 6$ 72.

Fridlay, April 26. 8 p. in., " Practica] Ap
plication of Theosophy." Yr. BeCk-
ett.

Sunday. April 28, 9.4.5 a.rm.. 1 Tirnothy,
iii and iv.

Suuday. 28, 7 p.iu.. "The Udsoee
Boumne." Mir. Masou.

Sunday. .April 2i;. 8 p.in.. "SÈÎnoza
Leibnitz, and Occultism.>

Weduesday. «May 1. $ p.rn.. "'Letteri,"
etc., Pp. 72-7$.

Friday. Màay 3, 8 p.in . "Death as
«Viewed by Theosophy. "Mr. Port.

Suinday. Mny-t 5, 9.4,5 a=r., 1 Tiniothy,
V and Vi.

Sunday. May 5. 71p.m., -The Rationale
0f TheiLobolphy." Mr. Scott.

Sundnv. May .5, 8 P.n., "Cyclie Eue-
lution.

Wedilesdlay. «May 8, 8 pin., IT
LOTUS DAY. Auniversary cele.
bratic'u. See Inter aninouncenient.

Friday. MnLfy 10, 8 p m , «'Theosoph.vand
Criuie.** 1M1. .Sînlythe.

Siluday, May 12, 0 n5 a, m., II Tinxethy,
leand il.

Sunday. M.Nay 12. 7 p.xn. '"The Law of
the Spirit of Life." Mr. landall.

Suuday. M-iy 1*2, S pan.. -Faie. "
Wednesql.iy, M1ay 15, 8 pan., "«Letters,*

etc. pp. 719 85.

Thest- meetings are held iu the Se-
cietv*s Hall, 35Spadtina avenue, and
the jnblic are corli-ally invited te attend
ort b'ridays and ýSun%1àys. The Suunay
meetings are in charge of Mr. Smythe
in the moerning, and Mr. Titus nt 8
o'clock.

m - - - - - am
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M.iiý will never Ilo equai in eitber
ace$-veuenýt zior -Ibiiity tili tho 'Uni
«verse pa.Qses bieiz to the Bosoni whience
it sprang. But nien are eternally
brethers in 11-vir cointiion origili, aIi(
equals in tlieir latent powers and
-destiny.

Argument is of two ldinds. the airgu
iuent of reasen and the argument of
contention. In the one case inen stiv2,-
to reach the trutb. In the other they
strive Io convince an opponent of the
correctîîess of thei own unaiterable
Convictions.-

Why- dlid the Council of Constanti-
noîdle'in the yeaîr 553 condexun the
teaiching of reincarnation or the re-
birth of the son] if the church had not
taught it up to that tiae ? Or why did
Jesus not condenin a doctrine which, if
untrue, woidç be xnost pernicious when
it was as well Irien-n aniong- lus dis-
ciles then as it is in the East to day?
.And 'why doera He assert that John the
]3aPtist '.vas Elijah reiixwarnated if it waiw
intruesi

If lXarxna, tixe absolute law of justice,
of cause aud effect. bo not true, what
guarailtee lias anmati that bis actions
will acconiffisli the~ end hie aims at ?
St. John n-rites in IReveJation mX., 12-13:

'The dead were jndged ont of the
things wbich -%vere vrittei in t1w
books. accordling to their works. Andl
the sea gave up-the dead w'bich were flit; and death and hades gave up the
dlead n-hidi were in thoni, aud th"v
were judged every maxi according to
1315 works." Wouid any other judg-
nié-nt «bejust.

Men are not xaturally vicious 1
bave un fkiore rigit. te judge another
mani vicions than lie basL to think nlie so.
..&d they art' the entirely ahin>rmal
exceptions mexng nunivrav
recognized a-, snch, n-ho do eî-il fur the
pure love of evil. It muy be granted
tixat l IionV-v aunial nature is nn-
niitig.iteily evil iii ccntrast Nvh his
higber divine nature, but ordiiîar% iiien
neyer exhibit either nature nnafluytd.
And the presence of the divine spark in
mai), the liglît that liglîteti everv mani
-else lho were not mxan, but iimply
'brute--is g'iarantee aud surety of ic;
eventual triumph of that higlier niature'
in~ fle prcocess of t4volutiun, for God or
IXatne goes flot backw,%ard&

Perfect sanity shows Vie master
ainong phiiosophs.-Waî4it Whiitxnan.

Thus saiti the Lord, Stand ye ln tbie
w-ay aud see. and ask for tlîe oid, Paths,
n-li,ýe is the good Way, aud waik
tiierein. and ye shall find rest for your
souls -Jeremiah vi. 16.

One iuay sureiy hoid that lie kuows
notlxing about any supernaturai powers,
and even is unacauainted wit i any
ineans of knowing about them, and yet
tot-ilv refuse to COILrnit hiinsoi4f to the
deniial- of their e.istence.-Prof. Hux-
ley.

Those -ho fear God shail dneI! in~
gardenoi aiuidst fountains. The angeis
shahl bay utint t'hemn, Enter ye thertina
iu peace and security. And n-e w-i
reniove ail grudges froni their breasts;
they shall ba as hrethren, sitting over
agaiit one anotier on couches; weari-
riess shall not affect tixem, therein,
neitier shall they be cast ont thence for
ever. --AI Koran, chap. xv.

Wben one systeniatised religion meetis
auother viotory cannot be expected to
incline te cither side uxntil thare lias
bE.en au intelligent study by eacli of th.e
sources of the other's strcugth, au
appreciation of the spiritual aud social
ueed Nvlhic-h it has met, and an absorp-
tion, by tlie one thuat lias unost inherent
excelleucib aud power of zassimilattion of
ail in tic othaer tlîat caused it te be
accepted and retaiueil for centuries b>y
millions of humn:n beings,.-P-rinci)pal
Grant

ORTHODOXY ini Theosophy is a thing
neither )oýssible iîor desirable. It is a
diversity of opinioni, n-itl cert4dli ius,
tliat keeps the Thccml 1 aical Siociety a
livlin a lî*iath3 body, il, îuauy tither

.gi fMeatures ntvtstiig.werû
it xiot., al1so. for the exiteace of a large
z&auuîL of nncert.aîzîty lu the. uîindï of
sttidexît: of Tlîeos..phy :iuolh hu.altuy
diverýgcxîcie_ï wouîl 1?e impossible. and
tho $cxcieIty nonlU] deg-,,itrzite into a
sect, in which a narron- an-d stereut-yped
creed wonid take the piace of the iving
and breatlîing spirit of Trutli and au
ever-growing knowledga-ELu P. Bla-
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ElCONODIC FO01).

~leshi foods in no %Vay represent
econorny, and as regards their nutrient
value the average would be 0-8 percent.,-
or as itw~as; recently put by an emnent

- rofessor of, chiewîistry. *A muari buy-
ing four pounds of beef would pay for
tbree ponunde of water," and let nie
assure you this is dirtv water at that.
mnade uýp of blood, excreted, matter and
ixnpurities generally. Fisli are lower
stillinl nutrient material, and s0 are
oysters, which are scaveugers of the
ses and the iowest forin of food in the
flih ]tngdoni, as is the hog iu the
animal kiugdoin. . . .Dates baked
ln the oven and ailowed to cool present
a Iusciousness beyoud description and
exceedingly attractive for.clildren and
those of au older growth....
Those who are engaged in assisting the
poor would cousider it a terrible riece
of extravagance to csend to their homnes
either a box of raisins, prunes, fige8 or
dates, and yet these are, strictly speakz-
img, an econouilcal food, whose use
inakes for pure blood and moralit;y. A
tub of butter, 60 pounds at '20 cents,
costing $1. would supply a family
'with 100 pounds rolled oats, 100 pounds
wliole wlîeat meal, one box raisins, one
box dates, a mat of figs aud a box of
prunes, then leave a niargia for a sup-
ply of milk equal te the supply of a
famuly of six for many weeh-s.-L. B.
A. McBean in The Saturday Timnes.

GOD) ý4ENDS THE LITTLE BABIES.
They say - God sends the little

babies. " Of ail the Ïastardly revolting
lies muen tell te Suit themnselves, I bute
that mnost. I suppose mny father said 80
when he knew lie was dying o'* con-
suniption, and my inother 'when sire
L-uew eh%% iad nothlng Io support nie
on, and they created nie te bo fed froin
strange hands. Men do flot say God
sende tire beooks. or tire newapaper
articles, or tire machines they niake,
-and thon sigli sud shrug their shoulders
anrd Say thry cun't Lielp it. Wh1y do
they sav so about other things ? Liars 1
4God sends the littie babies!"l the

amail children say so earnestly. They
toucir thre little stranger reverently 'whD
iras just corne from, God's far country,
and they peep about the reom to Seo if
uot ore wvhite feather bad droppled
from thre wing of the angel that bronght1
Jalm. On their lips thre phrase m.eans
inuch; on all otirers it is a deliberate
Lie. -Noticeab1e, t0%, whil people are

înarried, though they should have
sixiy childreii.7thiey throw the whole
onus on God. Whea thev are not. we
heur nothing about Godes haviug seut
thein. 'When tiiere iras been no legs]
contract betveen the parents, who
sends tuie little childreil then ? The
devil, perhups 1 Odd that soine should
corne frein heli snd soine froin heaven,
and yet ail look s0 mnuci alike when
they get irere. -Olive Sirreiner, *'Thre
Story of an African Farmn."

A mnan's owa natutal dut',, ever
though stained wlth faults, ought not
te be abaiiîdoned. For ail huinau actE
are involved iu faults. as thre fire ia
wrapped la srnoke.-Bliagavad Gita
Xviii.

IN tire course of 1894 there were 9.80D
murders cotmmitteti in thre Christian
Urnited States. In retaliation 190 peo-
ple were lyached and 132 legaily ex-
ecuted. In Buddhist Tibet mnurder la
Unknlown.

Suprosu eue Nvere placed ln a position
where ho3 had to choose between twa
coinrades. botir of wliom had wou title
and heor aud esteern, aud one h-d tc
say, either that oue had tnrnedl deep.
dyted r-ascal. deceiver aud iimp;stor, or
that tire other bail mnade a uistiike;
which would it be ?

-A. B. 0., lu Pacifie Theosopirist.

TO ReADEIZS AND) SUBSCORIBEItS.

We issue 5,000 copies of TEm LÀArp,
aud intend to distribute thern umothly
lu one of several districts into whici we
have divided Toroato.

If yen get a Lnn"p this niontir it may
be sonie rriontlis before yen see one
agaiu, as we will go over all thre otirer
sections before we returu to yours.

If yen would like to have Tm-; L.voe
delivered to you every meontir send your
naine aud address wii e5 cents te our
offire and yen wifl be supplied regularly
for a year.

Subscriptious *will be reckeoned fronm
the first uaber issued after receint cf
subscription. Oniy a few copies cf the
early numbers roin aud mnay be hud
at five cents e-îch.

Subiscribers at a distance mnay remit
iii postage staînips, for siiiiis lesi than
one dollar. Bil1,, ur postail ordersz axe
preferred for lîîrger alotnts.

TEP. IsMp, 2Z cents a.year.
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TUIE il FOSOPHICA Lx SOCIETY.

Ilhe rflieosophical Society is not a
secret or political ùr 'gaxiization. It wfts
fouiffed iii NeNv York in Noveniber,
1875. Its objec.ts are:

1. To form a nuelous of a Uniiversal
13rotherhood of Huuîanity. without dis-
tinction (if race, creed, sex, caste or
co]or.

2To proniote the study of Aryan and
other Eastern literatures, religions and
sciences. and demoustrate the iinipor-
tance of that study.

~3. To investigate miexplained laws of
nature and the psychical powers latent
in mnan.

The onl, essential requisite to beconie
a n)imber of the society is "-To believe
i Universal Brotherhood as a Priiîciple,.
and t- endeavor to practise it consis-
ten tly."'

NO persoln's religious opinions are
lisked -tpon bis joiffiwi. nor is interfer-
ence with thein perinitted; but, everyonc
is required, before admission, to promise
to show towards bis fellow-miernbers
the same tolerance ini this respect as lie
clainis for Iimiself.

Attendauce at the folloN'ing meetinigs
of the Toronto Theosophical Society,
865 Spadina Avenue, is invited.

SuNDÂx. 0.45 a. ni. to 10.4-5 a. m., Seripture
Class.

SUiNDAT,7p, Public MINeetinir, at whviich
Tlieosophitl AddIre.sbe.- and Ptead(ings arc
given by inembers.

SuND'.Y, 8 1p. in..,'ls for tho study of 'Mihe
Sc -rret D octrine.-

Fimxu; 1. in l. to 11) p. in., Public Meeting for
the informi dke(u-£ion of the ' 'Resit-
ligiom-. Scie~nce.s and Philosophies. T1ti
3letiing i speciffliv isitendûd for tliose whio
are xinitu:<ua.intcd %with T1heosophical 4dems.

A meeting for the inemnbers of the
Society is held Wedîît±sdayeein.
Persons desiring to jouii the Soci, ty
should -,ilply to one of tlic officere or
niembers. The entrance fee is $1,50.
Annual subscription, $1. 00.

Boolrs may be had from the Societv's
ibrary ou application to the librariau.

The programme for the ensuing month
-vill be foiind on another page.

The down towiî office of the Society
will be found in the Medical Concil
Building, 157 Bay street, and is usually
open between the hoîîra of 10 and 5.

TELEPHONE 1047.

KELLY BROTHERS,
-DEALERS IN--

Fine Teas,

Groceries,

Fruits,

Provisions, Etc.

90 QUEEN ST. EAST,
TORONTO.
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